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I Going to FireSavannah Courier.
Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry! For strains, swellings anil,

at Harlow's. , letneuess there is nothing so good
m (Miaiuberlain's Pain Baltni

See our big bargain stock of i For sale by J. K. Harlow.
4I'oss Bros. & Co.clothing. tl

1119

Dead Shot

memory's l'lctures.
TtY J. 11. CUNNINOniir.

I on; i? 1: n tl a friend from Iuilia
who in addition to being an adept
in the occult powers so charac-
teristic of that country, was a
painter of great ability. Among
Lis executions was a picture
representing a storm in the straits
of Magellan. This picture was
placed upon exhibition, and drew

J. k. Barlow aud D. J. Hughes
putting in ticetjlino lights inof Sallillo wasKobt. Ilinkle

here Mouday.

V RIDAY.NOV. 30, 1000.

James Williams

INSURANCE AGENGY,
Established 1888

C W. WILLIAMS, MANAGER,

tlieir stores. It is claimed for
th?pe lights that they are less ex-

pensive than coal oil and moreMeredith's carry a lino assort-
ment of soups. 1'hono 33. brilliaut.

U. D. C. Entertainment.
The first entertainment at-

tempted by this newly organized
Chapter, took place at Library
Hall la-- Tuesday eveuing. The
character of the exercises was
somew!!-- novel, and much
enjoyed by an appreciative

A neat liltlo sum was
realized and tho Chapter is grate-
ful to all those who gave their
talent to its success.

Tho following program was
rendered:

Music Piano anil Vio'in Mrs.
Kellogg nnd Mr. Stanley.

Prayer He v. Mr. Stowe.
Qu.irtette-"T- ue Soldiers Funer-nl- "

Madams Fadfleld and Wood-sid- e

and MessrH. Cunuingham and
Spencer,

Paper Prof. Woodsido.
Piano Solo "Bonnie Blue Flag"
Mrs. Kellogg.

Horace and Otis Ilinkle of
Olive Hill were hero Monday at

large and appreciative audience,
never saw a storm at sea soFa per verySavannah, Tenn. Nice line of Wnll

cheap at Barlow's.
Telephone

45-- 2 tending Chancery conrt. They vividly portrayed before. The
have liled a bill in that conrt to ightniug flaMied zigzag with such
devst the homestead right of theReal Estate dazzling brilliancy that one couldO. Hagy Esq., of Toledo, O., is

here looking after .the Gardner
lauds in this comity.

almost hear the deep reverberaminor children lu the old homo
place on the Florence rend.

ACRES of good river bottom land
tions of tho thunder. Tho Sea
gulls circled and screamed in tho
gale that dashed tho angry waves75 for rent Tor next yenr. Lull on

W. E. McDoutfal. Fresh Saratoga Hakes, new
prunes, evaporated peaches and
apples at Ross Bros. & Co.

with a sullen roar against the
steep beellingrouks, thatlinod theACRE tract on the Savauuh and

Florence road. Two dwellings,
two wells, storo and warehouHC,150I coafct black lrowuing. The rain

was pictured to pour in such de

All the lending Patent Medi-

cines, including Sloau's, King's,
Chamberlain's, Prices, Sehoop'e,
DoWitt's, Bell's and many others
nt Barlows.

John J. Williams, Jr., and Miss
Francos Iliycs Broyles were
married nt the residence of D. J.
Hughes, at 5 p. ni. Wednesday,
Rev. J, J. Stowe officiating. This

i t..nu sllinA linin nnn utfihlntt Tribute to Sam Davis by Mrs.

'
Chancery court has been in

session this week. Wo will men-
tion the proceedings next week.

luging torrents, that I rememberf
one old lady who was looking attwo orchards, 75 acres in cultivation

and enough timber to keep tip the fen-

ces. A splendid location for either a
physician or merchant. Trice $1,500
and worth twice tho amount.

the picture, suddenly raised her
umbrella and gathered up her
skirts. I ulso remember to have

Gilt edge insurance. Troiupt
adjustment of losses. Through
Jas. Williams Aeencv. tho wished she was about forty yearspopular young couple have

best wishes of the Courier,

T. J. Welch, poetess of tho Chap-
ter, read by Miss Elizabeth Wil-

liams.
Recitation Lillian Patterson-Vo- cal

Solo Mr. J. R. Cunuing-
ham.

Paper Judge Abernatuy.
Reading John Trot wood

Moore Miss Estollo Morris.
Vocal Solo "Flag of tho South"

--Mrs. J. II. Padfield. .

Sale or Rent. My houso and younger, tins celebrated paint- -

This may be the last time, that
you will have the privilege of get-

ting your money's worth, and all I
ask of you is a fair look and your
honest judgment in regard to the
quality of the goods I am carrying
and then if you are not convinced
I will say no more.

I say I sell cheaper than any one
else, my customers will say I sell a
betterquality of goods, as a general
thing, than any one, and you know
I keep a better assorted stock of
general merchandise than most
any one.

I handle as much country prod-
uce, if not more, than any firm in
town and give more for it.

Pay today 15c for Eggs
I want all the Produce I can han-

dle that you have to sell
So come to town and to

THRASHER
and save yourself time and money

lot in Northwest bavannau, ni? was recently presented toFOR Ask to see our nil wool eleven
Tenn. Tho hoso 1ms 8 rooms Mr. Hefner as a token of esteem

from one odd fellow to another.
quarter bed blankets, Boss Bros.
& Co. .

It hangs in the art gallery of the
Ed Baruhill of Louisville is Courier, and nny lady, young and

lere. lie is sntrering with rheu Reading "Sam Davis" by Johnpretty preferred, who will sub

Hiss Willie White, who attend-
ed nohool here and has many
friends in Savannah, was married
Wednesday evening of last week
nt the residence of her father, Mr.
C. II. W. White of Bath Springs,
to Mr. Joseph O'Donley of Mal-

vern, Ark. The Courier wishes
this couple a happy life.

matism. Trotwood Mooro Mrs. Wood- -scribe to tho Courier bringing me
a chocolate cake, may view the side.

Remember I am still selling Recitatiou "Dem Yankees"painting.
Aannio Ohurcbwell.Sewing Machines and Wagons.

J. K. Barlow. Speaking of pictnros as works

in good rrpnlr; a tenant houso that
always rents; pood young orchard

'beginning to bear fruit, good barn
with four stalls 7 3-- 4 acres in lot, all
tinder fence, in two lots, spring water
in each lot for stock, tine pasture
beautiful forest grove for shade. 1

want a farm. Call on W. 1. Story
Savannah, Tenn.

Magistrates Attention
To the Magistrates of Ilardin

County:
I will bo a candidate "before

your honorable body at the Janu-
ary Term for the office of Super-
intendent of Public Instrnctiou
and present to you my claims
with the belief that I am qualified

From Mrs. Mary Pankowski,of art reminds me of music, which
preseuts pictures to some land-
scapes and htartscapes too.

B. G. Lambert of Stockton, 33 Rose Street, Chicago, 111.

I have taken a bottle of Wineansas, is here visiting Rev. U.
Once whilo listening to a selecW. Robertson.

When you feel that life is hard-
ly worth the candle take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, tone up your liver
uiid regulate yonr bowels making
you feel like a new man. For
sale by J. K. Barlow.

of Cardui and feel much better
than when I wrote you. I did
not have any pains nt my last

tion upon the piano, I fell into a
sort of reverie; when the performQueen (f Savannah flour, a box
er aroused me ('vasn't a lady) and monthly period.of baking power with every bar

rell. Hardin & Hamilton. asked what I thought of it I said:
"Your playing caused me tc see
n tiny stream slipping from unand will fully appreciate your We want some IS inch Dr. E. B. Walker wont to Pitts

You know what you aro
taking:

When you take Grove's Taste-es- s

Chill Tonic because the form

dry
be- -

der a magestic hill, and sparkling
wood. Bring in n few loadssupport for this office.

WALTER. GILL. on through sunshiny meadowsfore the roads get worse. nnd shndowy dells, till it reached
an rickety over-sho- t

burg Wednesday and tapped Mrs.
Geo. Smith for the thirteenth time
that she had undergone this op.
oration for ovarian dropsy. She
is fifty-eigb- i years old, and not-
withstanding this trouble her

Breakfast Cocoa, plum pudding, country null. 1 could hear the

ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply
iron and quinine iu a tasteless
form No cure no pay.

fresh candies, new crop of all
Telephone 43 for groceries.

Doors and Windows at Bar
low's. .

whirr of its busy wheel, and see
the Miller boy so white, com outkinds of can goods. 'Phone 43. Bargains! Bargains!Iardiu & Hamilton. all covered with chaff, and begingeneral health Is good and she is

able to wcrk nil the time. Alone In Mid Ocean.Call 'Fhone 23. They 6upply
Miss Alice Wagoner spent last or on the train in the bouse or

to cliaff a beautiful nud buxom
Ma ml Mailer. Could see," but
hero ho stopped mo by saying:

your wants.
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvoweek with Mrs. Elizabeth Broyles whilo nt your office duties, you are CAPES from 75c to $10.00. The nicest line of Capos in townveara old and can set will quickly heal the worst burns "fhats not wonderful, you idiot,I am six

type. and every one a bargain.and is spending this week with
the family of Ike Walker.

subject to disagreeable results
from irregular or excessive diet.Earl P. Hefner. and scalds and not leave a scar

BARGAINS iu Blankets, Shoes, Furniture, Clotliint? and any
Pure New Orleans molases at It caa bo applied to cuts and raw

surfaces with prompt and sooth
Dr. Caldwell,s Syrup Pepsin cures
positivly Constipation, Indigesti thing you may want to buy.No other pills can equal De- -

ing effect. Use it for piles and Tho best Sowing Machines ever sold for the price, nnd everyWitt's Little Early Risers for on, Kick headache and stomucn
Ross Bros. & Co. -

Tapioca makes a splendid pud
ding. Fiesh lot at Meredih's.

skin diseases. Beware of worth tronble. Sold by J. K. Barlow.

I was playing Joseily's'Mill YV heel'
for you." "You don't say" I
stammered, very much embarass-ed- .

It always embarasscs mo to
stumble upon tho troth that way.
Truth is worth working for nnd I
love to work. I have gotten so
of late that whenever I want any
thiug I let X stand for it and

promptness and efficiency. J. K, machine- warranted to give satisfaction.
less counterfeits. J. K. Barlow.Barlow. A good line of samples in Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Fasci

Mrs. II. E. Watson has moved All parties indebted to J. K. Aro You Insured.
If not why not! Why bo with

A lettfr from our young friend nators, Children's Copes and Hoods, Men's, Boys' nud Child-ren- s

Cloting at wholesale cost.Barlow either by note or aeconnt Allen "Watson at Chattanooga into her new Lome near Mr. A. A
Watson. out protection when the best Good Punts from 75c to $3.50. Good values in Shoes for menforms us that Evaugelist Dick of work it out algebraically juat forare requested to come forward

and settle. of companies wiil carry your risksBoston was conducting a seriesRoss Bros. & Co. have just re for au equitable sum. See Jas. women and children, and also in everything you may want in
our lino. A full line of Books, Slates, Tablets, etc. Call andof meetings for the Y. M. C. Aceived a new lot of "Star Brand''

tho work. Music ulso effects the
emotions, anyway it sometimes
does; it ulso benefits tho dumb.
Recently at a doaf and dumb iu- -

Williams Agency.Capt. S. W. Hawkins arrived that were interesting to tho youngshoes. see us. "f a rn t --f7?7"T?T HTXpeople and he expressed regret
that the boys cf Savannah couldS. II. Sinclair of Martins Mills

here from Huntingdon Wednes-
day morning to look after the

bill in Chancery court. not get tho benefit of them.
stitule, a very learned professor
invited a chinning pianist over
ouo day nnd asked him to play a

A. S. G1UGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Savannah, Tenn.

was here the first of the week at
tending Chancery conrt.

When you want prompt acting selection or two before the mutes,
Wilt Tracttce in the Courts of this and adPostnm cereal, the natural food little pills that never gripe use joining Counties; also in the Supreme Court,

Many people worry because
they bavo heurt disease. The
chances are that their hearts
are all right bnt their stomachs

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. J. UNDERTAKING
Ho did so, nnd his hands had
scarcely touched the keys when
half of them suddenly recovered

Prompt attention will be erven all business en
trusted to me, Office Ovir Ross Bkos.K Barlow.
Stork

drink, substitute.for coffee. Har-
din & Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Thomp-so-

and their sweet little girl
Mary are here this week.

their speech and begin to talk.
With musio for picture painting

are unable to digest food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what youJohn S. Brown, Esq., of Jack

Notice.son was here first of the week conies poetry. Take Longfellow's,eat and prevents tho formation
of gnss which makes the stomi.chrepresenting the J. B. Dodds in TEETH .

D. F. ODENEAL, who has a stock
of undertakers goods in tho Williams
Block, is prepared to fill orders for both
Caskets and Coffins, of all grades, on short
notico". His prices aro low, as you will
find on examination.

terest in the suit of Eli Cupples press against the heart. It will
A new shipment of Ralstons' against J. B. Dodds. cure every form of indigestion.

Tho day is ending,
The night is decending,

The marsh i3 frozen,
The river dead.
Could not an artist paint "Sun

11SEfoods. Grandma's pan cake flour J. K. Barlow.at Hardiu & Hamilton's. Call at Meredith's for boneless
Prof. V. E. Gill, one of thepie feet, veal loar, conaenseuMiss Lizzie Meredith took the set in Winter" from those fewpopular and hustling teachers omince meat, crystalizcd cherries, B. P. ODENEALsimple line-- So the adjurationand many other dainties. 'Phone the county, was here Tuesday.place of her brother John, Mon

day in his school at Swift. is that when yon hear music, be Tho week commencing with the
3rd Mouday of each month I willHe has received his certificate of33.

qualification lrom the S'atc BoardDo yon want ft Watch, Ring or
fore you criticise, remember that
where you hear a melody another
may hear harmony, where music

spend at Saltillo and Clifton, the
remainder of my time at Savannah.If you sav you arc not able to and is now ready to push hisanv iewelrvt If so oall at Bar

V. C. Williams. Dentist.low's. He. Bells reliable goods. pleases your ear it may touchcarry insurance then thinic wueiii
er you are able to lose your prop-

claim before tho County Court nt
the January term as candidate for
Superintendent of Public Shoes!Shoesanother's soul, where a nu ro jar

The Parsonage Aid Society gon of sound to you, it might beertybyfire. Cousult Jas. YYil

liams Agency. Attatchniciit Notice.
T. T. Evans vs V. N. Irons

will meet at the Methodist church n perfect symphony to another or
at three o'clock next Tuesday. hnng some beautiful picture upon In this case it appearing by affidavit thatYou cant afford to risk your Still wo talk 5 Shoes.the walls of memory. Mackintoshes.

Men's suits that cannotlife by allowing a cough or a cold tne defendant, w. irons, is justly indebt
ed to the plaintiff and his . residence is un' Tom Turner was lodged in jail Wo believe wo can crlvo
known so that the ordinary process of law

Fred W. Cooper came up Sun-

day from Eva, Tenn., to see bis
wife and baby. He returned
Wednesday. His wife has been
right sick for a few days.

last week on a charge of disturb
cannot be served upon him, and an origin

ing publio worship and carrying
V Fa ni ous P:t in tin;.

May be worth millions or

to develop into pneumonia or
consumption. One Minute Cough
Cure will euro throat and lung
troubles quicker than nny other

nl attachment having been levied upon
his property it -- is therefore ordered thata pistol.

big pumpkin may take tho first

you uettcr wearing snocs oo ucaieu in price aim pai-io- r
81.00, $1.25, 81.50, $2. tern.

and 2 50 than can bo A big line of boys' kneo
found elsewhere lor tho suits and pants,
same money. Our shoo 1Iave y u cc tlloso bIg
trade is getting to bocnor-- be(l con;forts at Sl.5() ?

publication be made in the Savannah Cour-

ier a newspaper published in the town of
L 1. 'l' r. i

A union Thanksgiving service premium, but Dr. Caldwell's
oavannaii, icnn.. tor iour successive wei-K-was held at the Methodist church Syrup Pepsin brings more joy

preparation known. Many doc-
tors uso it as a specific for grippe.
It is an infallible remedy lor
croup. Children like it nud

yesterday by Revs. Stowe un commanding Hie said VV, W. Irons to ap-

pear before me at my dwelling house inevery day as it becomes better

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cure biliousness,
constipation and headache. They
aro easy to take and pleasant in
efiect. For sale by J. K. Barlow- -

Cooper.' the eight civil district of Itardin county,
Tenn., on the 15th day of December, iooo,mothers endorse it.

known and more gem-rall- used
for constipation, indigestion sick
headache and stomach tronble.
Get it at J. K. Barlow's.

and make defense to said suit against him

Plenty of Capes and Jac-
kets.

Moro now shoes.
5 shoes aro sellers.

IHOUS.
Tg(T No more trouble with shoe bills.
1? Brown's Blue Ribbon School Shoes.

We have a tremendous
stock of Over Coats and

Do Witt's Little Early Risers or it will be proceeded with exparte. This
are the best liver pills ever made, November 2, 1930.' The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society wiil hold its regular II. L. IIAK13EKT, J. 1Easy to take and never gripe.
K. Barlow. monthly meeting at tho Methodiet

Mrs. Sawner and sons Oscar,
Walter and Brownlow and daugh-
ter Lolo went to Maury couuty
near Columbia two weeks ago to
visit Mrs. Sawncr's danghter, Mrs,
Loula Kincaid. They returned
homo Saturday of last week.

Nonresident Notice.church Tuesday Dec. Cth at half -- D.J. HUGHESRespt.,Abe Earner and family moved Dickson Bros, vs Russell & Reynolds. Nospast two o'clock in tho afternoon.from South Monnd street to New 15 and lb.

New Restaurant.
I).,n Lacy has opened up a

restaurant in tho rear ofoikly's
barber shop. Fresh oysters
nearly every day.

Meala from 20o to 2oo and
served at all hours.

In the t bove suits allachments havintrbeentown where he purchased
residence. issued and returned levied on the interest ofDruggist Morgan of CrawfordSf

defendant, Alexander Russell, in about 80,000 Who no 30Both makers and circulators of lect ol lumber and amdavit havinc beenviile, Iud., says: l)r. uaiuweirs
Syrup Pepm'n is a medicine I canDr Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin is

made that said Russell absconds and doescounterfeits commit fraud. Hongnarantced to cure Constipation not reside in the state of Tennessee. It isrecommend as h uoes just wnai est men will not deceive vou into & NolanMcDonaldIndigestion. Sick headache and vou claim. It is the best laxative therefore ordered on motion of the Plaintiffs
that publication be made in the Savannah
r-- r..- -r t .1.

buying worthless counterfeits ofStomach tronble. For sale J. K I ever saw Sold by J. K. Bar Do Witts Witch Hazel Salve.Barlow. low.

A Great Medicine.
I have used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteinedy and find it to bo a great V-.- f. ' V'

The original is infallible for cur-

ing piles, sores, eczema and all
skin diseases. J. K. Barlow.

FEED AND
LIVERY STABLE

iuuui-- r iui ivur cunsccuuvc wccks anu uini
said delendant, Russell, appear before me at
my office in Savannah, Tenn,, on the 22d
day of December, 1900, and make defense
in said suits or the same will be proceeded
with exparte. This Nov. 12th 1900.

. . John T. Ilardin, J. P.,

Mr. William Thompson died ut
2 a. m. the 28th at his home two

Miss Ed Briley and her little
niece, Lillian Strickland entered
school here list week. They are
with Mrs. J. T. Smith.

medicine, says B. 4. Phipps, of
Poteau, Ark. It cured me ofmiles north of town. His remains

$50. Howard.were interred in tho Savannah
cemetery nt 3 p. :n. tho same day.

We offer 830.00 reward for the
Mr. Thompson was one ot our apprehension and conviction of

bloody tlux. I cannot speak too
highly of it. This remedy always
wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of thoae who use it. The
quick cures which it effects even
in the most severe cases make it

This is tho season when moth-
ers are alarmed on account of
croup. It is quickly cured by One
Minute Cough Cure, which child-
ren love to take. J. K. Barlow.

best citizens and bis death will
cause much sorrow. Ho had

South Side of Square.
First-clas- s Saddle and Driving

Horses to hire at moderate rates
Give us a call, end you will he

our customer when you want to
drive.

the party who cnt the telephone
wire at the county line between
Aamsvillo and Crump on theheen sick about a year. He

a favorite everywhere. For saleleaves a wife and five children
i

night of Nov. fl.

Stantonville Telephone Co.
There is no pleasure in life if

vnn dread point? to the table to

by J. K. P.arlow.

Food Changed To Poison.
Putrefying food in the intes-

tines produces effects like those

Says Ho was Tortured.
Drummers' will 1)0 furnished tho best of

drivers.
HACKS' to meet all boats, day or night

eat.and can't rest at night on ac

Land Sale.
D. A. & T. J. Welch vs W. . II. Wesson.

Nos. io and 1 1. In the Circuit Court of
Hardin County Tennessee,
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued to ine

by the Circuit Court of Ilardin Cuunty in
each of the above cases, I will, on Saturday
Dec. 22nd, 1900, at the court house door in
the town of Savannah, Tenn., sell to the
highest bidder for cash, nt public outcry, the
following tract of land lyin" in the 4th civil
district ot Ilardin county Tennessee, being
the bottom land and the hill land assigned
to W. II. Wesson in the division of the lands
of his father J, W. Wesson in the Chan-

cery Court of Ilardin County Tennessee;
also V. II. Wesson's one seventh un-

divided interest in the tract of land upon
which he lived 3rd l8, the date
of the levy, known as tne Wallace Hays
home place. The t wo first named
tracts will be sold subject to the homestead
right. All of the said land will be sold es
the piopcrty of W, II. Wesson. This Nnv.
21, 1900. T. J. Sawner Sheriff.

"I suffered such pain fromcount of indigestion. Henry
Williams of Boouville, Ind., says

J. C. Shelby of Cerro Gordo
was here Tuesday and paid his
respects to the Courier and
became one of its permanent
patrons.

If you have ever seen a child
child iin tho agony of croup you
can realize how grateful mothers
aro lor One Minute Cough Cure

.which gives relief as soon as it is
taken. It quickly cures coughs

of arsenic, but Dr. King's Newbe suffered that way for years
corns I could hardly walk,"
writeB II. Robinson, Hillsborough
Ills., but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
complctly cured them. Acts

Life Pills expel tho poisonR fromtill he commenced the nso of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and adds: clogged bowels, gently, eaisly but

surely, curing Constipation, Bitcan oat anything I like like magic on sprains, brnises.cuts"Not I
nnd nil I ionsuess, Sick Headache, Fevers,.r,, niopn snniwllv sores, scams, uurns, dows, uicers.."(,. v.-- ,' -- i ,.! diseases all Liver, Kidney und Bowelleneci iiea;er ui hhiiievery night." Kodol Dyspepsi

lung cure will digest wliatyoa eat. j, land piles. Uuro gaarauteu by J. troubles, umy zoo ui j, iv. liar
jK. Barlow. low's.

colds and all throat and
trouble. ; K. Barlow.


